
State ol'Ner,l' York
(loLlntY of Clinton

SS:

l. I)r. Richard Sn-rith. rvas the witness namcd in Asadourian's Memt>randum ol [-arv dated
Januar;- 14, 2008. I state the following under oath:

l. I did not testify "the Plaintiff was doing all she could to savc the parties'
mArriage," I said both parties were doing all they could do to save the
marriage.

2. I did testify that Marsha Finnan never told me of any thing about the
behavior by the defendant, Terence Finnan, described in Mr. Asadourian's
Memo of Law copied below:
"l)cfe ndant ls cruel ancl inhumun cour.\er^ of corulucl tov,urd her during the .livc ycurs prcceding
the contmencement of thc uclit)n /br divorce including: phl,sicul ar^sault: ragulur houtr' of'
ahusi','c. denigruting uncl demeuning scrauming und yclling hy the Dcfcntlctnt cu I'luinlilf. y,hith
vould ctficn conlinua.fbr hour.s: repauted vulgur nume c'ulling: controlling vindictiye hahuvirtr h,,
thc l)e/endunt cousing thc Pluinti/f to lose har.fiientls and a.s.tociate.;. e./lrtrrs bv the Dcfendunt to
deslnt.y, the Pluintif '.s ralalion''hip'rNilh hcr doughlers, including lhe cppurent willingnass ol thc
DeJbndunt to ubandon thc partias" child, I/ictoriu, due lo her le shian tcndcncie.s: und cnrcl
conduct hy l)e/brulant towurd Plainti/f v'hcn sha cho.se !<t .sperul time with her mothe r yyho v,u.r
dl,ingruthcr than do v;hat thc De/bndant w,unte<l her to do. Plttinri//. herse!/, tesrilied ro thc
emolionul ancl phy.sical t<tll thc DelbntLtnt'.s conduct lookon her physicul und mentul vell heing, "

3. I did testify that it was my professional opinion that no such behavior
described in lflabove occurred.

4. I felt the cross examination by Mr. Asadourian was loudly questioning me
and at times leading me.

5. At trial my testimony did not corroborate anything in #2. The use of the
term crisis in my testimony does not mean or imply that any of the statements
in #2 ever occurred.
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